Boobies (Sula dactylatru) were quantified on Henderson Island in the South Pacific. The frequency of kleptoparasitic attacks increased towards dusk, the time when most Masked Boobies returned to the roost site. Masked Boobies returning to the roost low (i 30 m) over the water were significantly more likely to be chased than those returning at a higher altitude. Single boobies were also significantly more likely to be attacked than boobies returning as one of a group of birds. However, group size and height were positively correlated. There was no effect of group size on the likelihood of attack. Sixteen percent of chases were successful and the success rate was not influenced by either the height or the distance of the target from the roost. The duration of the chase was, however, influenced by the position of the target: chases on distant or high targets lasted significantly longer than chases on targets that were low or close to the roost. In addition successful chases were significantly longer than unsuccessful ones. We discuss these results in relation to the chase tactics of frigatebirds, the avoidance tactics of boobies and the energetic costs and benefits of kleptoparasitism. Approximately 40% of daily energy expenditure of some individual Great Frigatebirds may be secured through kleptoparasitism. However, on average, frigatebirds may be meeting under five percent of their daily energy demands by this feeding method.
INTRODUCTION
Kleptoparasitism, the stealing by one animal of food which has already been caught by another, occurs widely throughout the animal kingdom in a range of taxonomic groups including insects, fish, reptiles, birds and mammals (Thompson 1986 ). Although kleptoparasitism may reduce the costs of foraging, by using the time and energy investment of others, it involves a high degree of specialization and is likely to be profitable only under certain ecological conditions, for example, where numerous potential hosts carry large quantities of food and behave in a predictable way (Brockmann and Barnard 1979) .
Kleptoparasitism is an important feeding method in four seabird families; Fregatidae (frigatebirds), Chionididae (sheathbills), Stercorariidae (skuas) and Laridae (gulls and terns) metabolic costs of flight and energy values of fish, to assess the proportion of the daily energy requirements of Great Frigatebirds that may be obtained from kleptoparasitism. came into view. Any time during which no individuals were present was recorded. Detailed observations were made of the flight paths of Masked Boobies returning to the roost site during ten 2-hr watches at dusk (16:00 to 18:00 hr). Individual Masked Boobies were sighted up to 600 m offshore and followed until they had either landed at the roost site or were lost from view out to sea. For each individual bird the following information was recorded: (i) whether the booby was single or one of a group and the size of the group, (ii) the height at which the booby crossed the reef (estimated to the nearest 5 m in relation to the height of the cliff) and (iii) whether it was chased and, if so, whether the chase was successful (a chase was considered successful if the booby was forced to regurgitate and the frigatebird obtained the food). The same information was recorded for the small number of Red-footed Boobies (Sula sula) that were also seen crossing East Beach to roost further inland.
FLIGHT PATHS OF MASKED BOOBIES
A maximum of 126 Great Frigatebirds was recorded over East Beach during the study period (pers. observ.). Frigatebirds on Henderson nested and roosted in the forest of the interior plateau. Following laying in June, the number of frigatebirds continued low, probably under 100 pairs.
KLEPTOPARASITIC BEHAVIOR OF GREAT FRIGATEBIRDS

DAILY ACTIVITY PATTERN OF GREAT FRIGATEBIRDS AND MASKED BOOBIES
The numbers of Masked Boobies returning to roost and the activity of frigatebirds were recorded during five watches from 06:OO to 18:OO hr and five additional 2-hr watches from 16:00-18:00 hr (local time = GMT less 8.5 hr). Individual frigatebirds were followed using 10 x 40 binoculars and the total time spent perching, gliding (slow, often circling flight with few or no wing beats) and chasing (rapid, flapping flight) was recorded during each 2-hr observation period. Individual birds were selected at random and followed constantly until they were lost from view as they flew either out to sea, around the cliffs to the north or south of the beach, or overhead and into the interior of the island. The time at which a bird was lost from view was recorded and observations were switched to another randomly selected individual. This switch was made immediately or as soon as another individual Individual frigatebirds were followed during ten 2-hr watches at dusk (16:00 to 18:00 hr). For each kleptoparasitic attack the following information was recorded: (i) the time at the start of the chase (taken as the moment the frigatebird switched from gliding to direct flapping flight towards the booby, (ii) the distance or initial location of the target booby from the roost site (identified as being in one of three zones: over the beach, between the reef and the beach or beyond the reel), (iii) the height of the target above the sea or beach, (iv) whether the target was single or one of a group, (v) the duration of the chase, (vi) the outcome of the chase and, if successful, (vii) the number of fish the frigatebird obtained. Information on snecies and mass of fish that were carried by boobies to the roost was obtained from regurgitates which usually comprised easily separated, barely digested fish. Masked Boobies will readily regurgitate food if disturbed by people. Fish were obtained from this source and also as a result of chases where the frigatebird either missed or dropped the regurgitated food. The fish were identified to family and weighed to the nearest 0.5 g using a O-100 g Pesola spring balance. 
FLIGHT PATHS OF MASKED BOOBIES RETURNING TO ROOST
The flight paths of 265 individual Masked Boobies were followed as they returned to roost. Two distinct flight paths were apparent: (i) boobies returned high in the sky, frequently circling above the roost, and then plummeted to the beach; or (ii) boobies returned low and flew directly to the roost site. The latter flight path was generally adopted by boobies that crossed the reef at a height of less 30 m. Most birds in this latter group crossed the reefwithin 10 m ofthe sea. However, most boobies returned at heights above 30 m (187 birds, 70.6%) and 89% of these plummeted to the roost site rather than slowly losing height. Thus, a booby was considered to return high if it crossed the reef above a height of 30 m and low if it crossed at a height of less than 30 m. Fifty-one returning boobies (19.2%) were chased by frigatebirds as they returned to roost. Significantly more of the boobies (47.4%) returning at heights below 30 m were attacked than among those birds (7.5%) that returned at heights above 30 m (G = 52.14, P < 0.001; df = 1). This was also true when single birds (G = 45.52, P < 0.001; df = 1) and birds in a group (G = 4.95, P < 0.05; df = I), were considered separately (Table 1).
The size of the group in which the boobies returned to roost was recorded for 2 18 boobies of which 145 (66.5%) returned as single birds. More single birds (28.3%) were attacked than individuals that returned as one of a group (16.4%; G = 3.89, P < 0.05; df = 1). However a bird' s group size and return height were positively correlated (r = 0.43, P < 0.001; df = 216). Thus birds in larger groups tended to return higher than single birds and there was no effect of group size when chases launched on birds above (n = 141) and below (n = 77) 30 m were considered separately (G = 0.08, ns; df = 1 and G = 0.21, ns; df = 1 respectively, Table 1 ).
Twenty-five Red-footed Boobies (S&u s&z) were also watched crossing the reef and beach en route to inland roosts; only two were attacked. Moreover, despite the fact that most of these birds (24 birds, 96%) flew low across the reef, they were significantly less likely to be attacked (Table  2) .
However, the fact that within all four categories (distant, near, >30 m, ~30 m) successful chases lasted longer than unsuccessful ones confirms the initial result that successful chases are longer than unsuccessful ones. In addition, within unsuccessful chases there was no difference in chase duration between those terminated by the frigatebird (abandoning the chase) and those terminated by the booby (landing before regurgitating food; Mann-Whitney test, Z = -1.59, ns; df = 171). Thus unsuccessful chases were not shorter for the simple reason that the boobies being chased reached the roost, beach or water quickly.
The energetics of kleptoparasitism. Almost all (96%) kleptoparasitic activity recorded on Henderson Island was during the 2-hr period before dusk. In addition, successful chases were recorded only during the dusk watches (16:00-l 8:00 hr). Thus, we assume that food secured through kleptoparasitic attacks during this 2-hr period represents the total food gained through kleptoparasitism in one day. We also assume in the calculations below that kleptoparasitism does not occur well away from the land. This may be justified because potential victims are generally dispersed at sea, which would militate against kleptoparasitism. However, where boobies congregate at surface driven prey, there may be opportunities for frigatebirds either to kleptoparasitize boobies or catch prey themselves.
Thus, the daily maximum number N,,,,, of chases made by one bird was calculated using the formula: N maX = (N,,,sJN,,,,) x 120 where NchaKs is the average total number of chases undertaken by the focal bird within a 16:00-18:OO hr observation period (usually several birds were observed sequentially during the period) and N,,,, is the average number of minutes during which frigatebirds were actually observed during the same observation period (n = 10). This gives a value of a maximum of 14.3 chases in one day.
The reward for kleptoparasitism to an individual frigatebird depends on the number of chases made, the likelihood that a chase will be successful and the number and energetic content of fish obtained as a result of a successful chase. Assuming a success rate of 16%, we estimate that Great Frigatebirds may achieve 2.29 successful chases per day. where Pa is the probability of being attacked and P, is the probability of that attack being successful, giving a value of 0.03 (0.19 x 0.16). Assuming each booby is at risk once a day as it returns to Henderson Island at dusk, then over the island as a whole there will be a total of eight successful chases in one day (200 x 0.03) and the overall yield of these chases is 1,462.2 W (number of chases x energy value of fish obtained after digestion; 6 x 243.7 kJ, Table 3 ). Thus, given that there were approximately 100 Great Frigatebirds on Henderson Island the average frigatebird gains only 14.6 k.I day-' from kleptoparasitism or 1.2% of its daily energy expenditure. Clearly, this is an underestimate if boobies are vulnerable to attack more than once a day. A small number of boobies did take off and circle from the roost after returning to the site.
The discrepancy between the two energetic calculations in Table 3 arises for the following reasons. When individual fiigatebirds were watched patrolling over East Beach, they obtained food from boobies relatively frequently, about once an hour (2.3 successful chases in 2 hr) during the pre-dusk period. Extrapolating this value to all fi-igatebirds leads to the higher 47% value. However, the extrapolation is probably not justified because only a small proportion of the island' s frigatebird population was patrolling the beach at any one time and it is unlikely that the frigatebirds were engaged in kleptoparasitism elsewhere on Henderson Island. In the absence of individ-ually-recognizable frigatebirds, we were unable to assess whether a minority of frigatebirds were specialist kleptoparasites or whether all birds engaged in kleptoparisitism as opportunities arose.
DISCUSSION
When Masked Boobies return to roost, on Henderson Island, they follow a diurnal pattern that creates ideal conditions for kleptoparasitism to occur, as outlined by Brockmann and Barnard (1979) . The boobies return in large numbers to a predictable roost site, at a predictable time (dusk) and often carrying large quantities of prey. The ease with which suitable targets can be found under these conditions is likely to reduce the cost of kleptoparasitism (Osomo et al. 1992) . In fact, 96% of the kleptoparasitic activity recorded on Henderson Island occurred in the two-hour period before dusk when Masked Boobies returned to roost.
In the present study the likelihood of an individual booby losing food to a frigatebird was low; a probability of only 0.03 per return to roost. Despite this apparently low risk of losing food, the cost may be considerable and Masked Boobies followed flight paths that seemed to reduce the likelihood of attack. Boobies that returned high were less likely to be attacked than those returning low, and the majority of boobies did indeed return high, often increasing the height of the flight path as they approached the island. The majority of attacks were launched on low targets, despite their relative scarcity, suggesting these birds were actively selected by Great Frigatebirds. Thus, the strategy of returning to roost high may be one adopted by the booby to reduce the vulnerability to attack (Nelson 1978 ). The energy costs of gaining altitude are considerably greater than those of sustained horizontal flight (Kendeigh et al. 1977 ) and thus the adoption of a high flight path is likely to be more costly than a low one. Furthermore, the cost of gaining altitude is likely to increase with the weight of the food carried and boobies may, according to their load, balance the energetic costs of their ascent against the advantages of a lower risk of kleptoparasitism when returning at altitude.
Although on a worldwide scale Red-footed Boobies may be kleptoparasitized by fiigatebirds more frequently than Masked Boobies (Nelson 1978) this was not the case during our study. Only eight percent of Red-footed Boobies were attacked. Red-footed Boobies were not feeding young at this time and this may have contributed to the reduced attack rate. That 96% of Redfooted Boobies hew low across the reef supports the view that the Masked Booby tactic of crossing the reef high and diving to the roost may be related to the threat of kleptoparasitism.
Frigatebirds selected targets that were low and close to the roost rather than high and distant. Although the position of the target did not affect the likelihood that a chase would be successful it did affect the duration and therefore the energetic cost of a chase. Chases launched on high or distant targets were longer than those launched on low and close birds. Since rapid flapping flight is energetically very costly (Tucker 1969 (Tucker , 1972 any reduction in the time spent in this activity is likely to result in considerable reduction, in energy expenditure. By selecting targets that were low and close to the roost, frigatebirds would reduce the cost of kleptoparasitic attacks and maximize energy gain. The profitability of chasing lower targets may be further increased if the prey loads carried by low birds were greater than those carried by birds flying high, but we have no data on this.
Evaluating the profitability of targets that carry food in the gut, such as boobies, is extremely difficult. Although the presence of food in the gut may affect flight and allow the kleptoparasite to discriminate between targets with and without food, it is unlikely to allow the evaluation of the relative profitability of prey-carrying hosts at a distance (Fumess 1987). Under these conditions, the frigatebirds could employ either a "givingup-time rule" (chase for a fixed time, then give up if no food is obtained) or an "assessment strategy." Under the latter (Osomo et al. 1992) the frigatebird would chase for a fixed time to obtain information about the profitability of the target and therefore of continuing the chase. The use of such a strategy will result in successful chases being longer than unsuccessful ones as was the case in our study. In addition it has been suggested that such a strategy is also most likely to be employed if the success rate of chasing is low; prior assessment reduces the chance of a long and potentially unprofitable chase It is interesting to consider whether a foodcarrying booby should regurgitate immediately, saving itself further harassment, or continue evasion with the possibility of eventual escape? Assessing the cost of these alternatives is beyond the scope of this paper. However, we would note that the number of fish regurgitated by Masked Boobies in response to our disturbance was considerably less than the number of fish regurgitated by boobies when chased (see Results). Do Masked Boobies have the ability to regurgitate a partial load to, literally, "get the frigatebirds off their tails"?
No other studies have attempted to determine the proportion of energy requirements secured by kleptoparasitism in frigatebirds, but estimates have suggested that it is less than 20%. This study suggests that frigatebirds on Henderson Island may secure a minimum of only 1.2% of their daily energy expenditure through kleptoparasitism on Masked Boobies. However, some individuals could obtain as much as 47% of the DEE through kleptoparasitism, a proportion that is much higher than previously suggested (Fumess 1987). Without marked frigatebirds, we could not determine whether a few fi-igatebirds were specialist kleptoparasites, leaving the rest to secure fish themselves, or whether all birds engaged in kleptoparsitism as opportunities arose. Further work is required to distinguish between these two strategies.
